Learning Objectives for Undergraduate Rotations in Otolaryngology
Year 3 Clerkship

**EAR**
- Diagnose and formulate a management plan pediatric acute and recurrent otitis media –
- Diagnose and formulate a management plan for adult otitis externa –
- Diagnose and formulate a management plan for hearing loss (otoscopy, Weber and Rinne tuning fork, audiogram, differentiate conductive VS sensorineural hearing loss)
- Define tinnitus and list potential risk factors for tinnitus –

**NOSE**
- Perform a focused history and physical examination for nasal obstruction
- Diagnose and formulate a management plan for acute and chronic sinusitis, including appropriate use of radiology and antibiotics
- Differentiate allergic rhinitis from nasal septal deviation and define the recommended management plans for each
- Describe an assessment and management plan for patients with epistaxis, enumerating risk factors, common causes, treatment rationale, and basic techniques of anterior and posterior nasal packing.

**THROAT**
- Perform a focused clinical assessment, list appropriate investigations, create an initial differential diagnosis and propose potential treatment options for a patient presenting with a sore throat
- Know an approach to patients presenting with hoarseness
- Outline the role of a surgical airway.
- Discuss the assessment and investigative approach to a head and neck mass in an adult (including oral lesions), taking into consideration the risk factors for head & neck malignancy –